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THE SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK is a 
shore home for merchant seamen who are between 

ships in this great port. The largest organization oC ita 
kind in the world, the Institute combines the ser vices of 
a modern hotel with a wide ran ge of educational, medical, 
religious and recreational facilities needed by a profes· 
sion that cannot share full y the important advantages of 
home and community life. 

The Institute is partially self·supporting, the nature of 
its work requiring assistance from the public to provide 
the personal and social services that distingui sh it from 
a waterfront boarding house and so enable it to fulml its 
true purpose: being a home away from home for the 
merchant seam en of all nationaliti es and religions. 

A tribute to the service it has performed during the 
past century is its growth from a floating chapel in 1844 to the thirteen.story building 
at 25 Sonth Street known to merchant seamen the world around. 
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THE COVER: This aerial view of Bristol Basin, on the eastern edge of Man
hattan, presents a picturesque blend of land and sea transportation. The 
sailing ship in the center is the former Annie C. Ross. The last of our four
masted lumber schooners, she has recently been renamed Star of the Sea by 
the Catholic Sea Cadets who are reiuvenating her. Immediately behind the 
schooner is the John W . Brown, a floating vocational high school operated 
by New York City . 
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Dr. Hall is greeted in Philadelphia by Lloyd Dalzell , pres ident of the National Council of 
Seamen 's Agencies . In the center is Ricardo Z. Zimmermann, president of the Board of Man · 
agers of the Philadelphia Seamen 's Church Institute, host to the convention. 

At the Philadelphia Convention 
New Ideas Put Forward 

THE creati on of an international or· 
ganiza ti on in the field of seamen's 

welrare \ a. urged by Dr. Raymond S. 
Hall. Director of the Seamen's Chur ·h 
Institute of New York, in an address to 
Ihe ;\ational Coun ·il of Seamen's Agen· 
cies meelin g June 23·25 in Philadelphia. 

Dr. Hall. who reeen il y completed a 
three·and·one·haH·mon th tOllr to urvey 
faci liti es .for eamen ashore in the prin. 
cipal ports o r Eu rope. the l\ liddle Easl 
and A ia . reported th ai he round nea rl y 

everywhere a growing consciousne of 
the need to remedy waterfront co nditi on . 
'The e are the :<ame cond itions," he told 
the con\'ention. "whi ch broughl our in· 
divid ual agencie into exi-Lence : cheap 
\ atedronl dive prostitution, crooked 
boarding hou e., crooked hi rin g prac· 
ti ce!', loan sharks und confi dence men of 
all description .'. 

Wide. pread unempl o ment wa - cited 
by Dr. Hall as add in g to the peri1 from 
;ouh vers iye elemen ls which have long 



SOll l!hl ('o lltrol o f th e tr'-ln ~portuti o n in
dustr\" 

Dr: Hall found tha t an increa sin g num
be r o f ~W I ernments ha l'e reali zed the :"e ri 
ou :-; n e~s of the;;e co nditi ons and ha\'e a p
po illted \\ elfa re o rTic'e rs, ' -Some of th e~ 
men a re do in g ~ood work:' "aid Dr. H a ll , 
" whil othe rs a re po liti 'a l a ppointments 
merely h oldin g dOI\ n a job, .!IIany o f 
Lh ose willin g 10 do a job need th e ex pe
ri ence o f th e ~ ut' t'e:;5 f ul POltS.- -

In ~ u l!ges til1 g th e e.\('hange o r ~dea:s 
and a"sis tan c throu O'h an inte rn a tlOnal 
orga niza ti on for seamen',; 1\ elfa re, Dr. 
H a ll obse n 'ed that the idea was no t new ; 
he poi nted to th e Intern a ti onal Labor 
Organi za ti o n- " reso luti on pas:"ed sel'e ral 
yean; ago e.\ pres in " s uch a need. H ow
eve r. labo r leade r conferred with by Dr. 
Hall durin g hi " tour expressed the \'i ew 
thal th e '-LO, 1\ ould be glad to coo pe r
aL 1\ ith pri"ute age n(' ie,; leadin g in the 
mOl'ement, 

-'The need !' ta nd" on it " 0 1 n merits_ 
Dr. Hall told the conyenti on, " but even 
more important i the urgency fo r acti on _ 
There a re inlere -ts in m a ny 
a rea:' o r the \\o rld spendin g 
time and money in an a llempt 
to control me rcha nt seamen 
and the po rt s they -en 'e.-- he 
wa rn ed . -'By the 'ettin g up of 
an int e rnati ona l or gani zati on 
we 1\ ould not on ly help each 
othe r in the ri eld o[ seamen" 
I\ elfare, but I\ e could also 
pre -ent a united eHortto bet
ter POrL co nd iti ons a ll over 
the I\ orld, \Io re importa nt 
yet. if th e ya ri ous re li giou ~ 
groups co ul d 1\ ork togeth er. 
s tress in g sp i ritu a l " a'lues_ 1\ e 
co uld do a be LL e r job o r clea n
in g up II at erfront:-; ancl 0 1 e r
come those wh o a re seekin g 
to I!ain ('ontrol oye r !5eamen 
and seaport s in their push for 
world domination '-' 

fIlu :-; tralin g th e ne d fo r ill 
lerll a ti ona l coo pera ti on, Dr, 
Hall po inted to one -\ sia n 
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P r t h ' \'i~ it ed in Ilhi ('h the ave rage 
len <>th of unempl oyment [o r seamen ' I (lS 
th r~e to fil e I'ea;'" , While leadin g lhe 
\\ ay out o f s uc:h a s ilua li on: th e o,r ga ni 
Gati on mi f!ht el en h Ip prol'lde r ell eL he 
suggest d, It mi ght a l ~o s park pro~ra,m , 
Lo r a ise fund ,; for rcmodehn g o r btlJl d lll ~ 
ne\\ fac iliti - fo r age ncies, 

As an el'entual goal o [ such a n ? rgan i
zati on Dr. Ha ll ~u llgest ed workrn g to
ward one strong agency in each po rt. 
\\ ith the ('oop · ra ti on of church, labo r. 
"oYernment an d shippin g. Thi s agency 
~ould be open to seamen of all ratin gs, 
races and -reeds, pro, idin g lodg in gs a nd 
the I'a r io u ' neecled :>e l'l' i (;e~ in a hom e
like a tmosphe re - -'a place \\ he re m en 
co min g together from a ll ol'e r th e \\ o rl d 
Il ouid lea rn to und e rsta nd a nd respect 
each o ther. S ueh a n agency;' suggested 
Dr. Ha ll , - ' II ould be far more ' uccess ful 
in the ba llie fo r th e minds o f m en tha t 
is b eing \\aged all o l e r the ,, ? rld," 

T ouchin g 0 11 o lhe r observations made 
durin g hi ' tour. Dr , Hall reported lhat 
many agencies \\ e re try in g to dec ide 

" Th e need stond s on its own merits. " 

"heth er o r not they !=; hould ::.e n e h ee r 
and li q uo r. He noted that th e most actil e 
af!encie, II ere the ones th a t ha cl ha r facil
iti e~ and tha t in a lmo:;t el er), case the re 
was care ful :> uper\'i l; ion, II ith drunken
ne,;s rare , -'On the o ther ha nd: ' he sa id_ 
"you could walk al on g the waterfront and 
, ee m a ny drunk. in th e honky- tonks -
men II ho I ould not ha l'e been ' three 
she ts to th e "ind' had Ihey done the ir 
drinkin g und e r the ri ghl circum, tan ces ," 

" When a ma n has been a board ~hip 
fo r a Ion" time_ he want to let o fT a 
lilli e s tea;;'-' obse rved Dr, H all. "and it is 
far belle I' to let him do so under decent 
ci reum. ta nces th a n to hm'e hi m I'i s il the 
10('a l hot spo t>' a nd get into a ll kind , o[ 
trouble: ' 

Commentin g on no n- church sponsored 
a gencies_ Dr. Hall suggested tha t inter
faith coope ra lion by church groups could 
contribute to th e e ffec tivenes~ of their 
programs, H e (·ited th e t ' nited Seamen's 
Ser ice in Casa blanca as one place wh ere 
_ uch a plan wa , uccessf ul. 

The di stin ction drawn by some a gen
cie between offi cers a nd unli cen ' ed per
sonnel Dr. Hall felt hould be cl one away 
"ith - if only for the practi cal reason 
th a t il resulted in the beller fa cilities 
servin g th e few er m en, uch place , h e 
sa icl , were not popular "ith Ameri ca n 
seamen. 
, The Seam en' Church [n titute of ' ell' 
York will u e the informa ti on gained by 
Dr. H a ll in hi s urvey of other ageneie. 
in pla nnin a improvem ents in it own 
faeiliti e_ fo r sen in g merchant seamen. 

Anothe r In tilute speake r a t the Phila
delphia cO Ill'enli on was Mr. Ori a n C. 
Frey, manager of th e Department of 
S pecia l Sen 'ice , wh o al 0 serves a_ ec
retary of the i\'a li onul Coun c' il o f Sea
men's Agencies , 

A , a Illeans o f heighlenin g th e e ffec
til'eness of the va ri ous a gencies throu gh 
broader contacl with eamen, ,\1r. Frey 
su gge teel the 1 0 ' ibility of hav in ll one 
o r two a gency representa til'es live and 
sail with a hip 's cre ll. While in no way 
ente rin g into question between o ffi cers 
and seamen or between employer - and 
labor organizations, Lhe!'e ca re fully . e-

Orian C. Frey, manager af the Inslilute's 
Deparlmenl af Special Services, 

lected a nd tra ined agency repre 'enta ti\'es 
would be provicled 1\ ith a wiele r a n "'e o r 
m a terial a nd equipment to O'ual'a ntee 
their becomin g use rul members o f the 
ship- s compan), (~h o rt Ila\ e radi o, rec
ord player and library, games, m aO'a
zines, wriling mate ri aL, etc, ) . 

' There would be an opportunity to 
fo rm h iend;;hips and becom e kn own 
' ma n to man' by the n ew," sa id 1\] r. 
Frey, "By do in g thin g" o [ immedi a te 
value for th e seaman, the ga p between 
him a nd th e coun selor would be Illore 
r eadil y bridged and the wa)' lI ould be 
opened [or do in g a n effecti\'e job o[ pe r
so na l ~en'i ce, not only on the , hip bUL 
by introducin g him to th e mo re ex tensive 
en 'ice of th e agen cy ashore ," 
~lr . Frey has been on th e ta ff o f the 

Seamen's Chu rc'h In titute of 'Xel\' York 
s ince 1935. 

H o t to the co nventi on \\' a::; the Sea
men's Church Institute of Philadelphi a, 
\\'hi ch thi s yea r is celebra tin g ,its centen
ni al a . an agency servin g sea fa re r in 
that port cit y, 
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A "Black Baller" o f 1829 passing the Battery From/he ptlinlillg b)' Cordon Gralli. 
OJII ,,'e1.l 7 ht St tln1t' II' J Brink 1m S d tllllg I 

In the Grant Manner 

AHEAL plea ure for the lover of tllings 
marine i the current exhibit of oil 

painting, watercolor, lithographs and 
drypoint by Gordon Grunt at the Mu
!Seum o[ the City of -ew York, Fifth 
A enue and 10' I'd Street. Open free to 
lhe public through September 195-1., thi:; 
hOI has about fifty piece ' in all, each 

executed with the bold ac uracy that ha 
be orne Grant" trademark. 

Unlike the amateur who i · ' -on the 
outside looking in." Gordon Grant paint 
[rom an extensive knowledge of ships 
and the ea; he kno\ s where the "bones" 
are, and hi work ha that organic ound
ness needed to :shape Ii fe on caJ1\'a . On 
-eeing Grant" work one understands 
why painting has survived the ·umera. 
which i also "on the out ide looking in." 
There are few men left to render -quare 
rigger in the Grant manner. [or mo:;t 
of the old-timers with first·hand impre . 
sion of them have no\\' gone out on 
the tide. 

One Lucre oil in the Marine Gallery 
exhibit shows the hi-Loric clipper Rain· 
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bow pa sing Castle Garden. Designed by 
John Willis Griffiths and bui lt at Cor
leal'S Hook on the Ea t HiveI', the 750·ton 
ve ,;el wa,; a sharp departure from the 
ships that had preceded her. With tower· 
ing masts and an enormous pread of 
sail , the Rainbow was the first extreme 
clipper - the forerunner of the Flying 
Cloud, the Dreadnought, the Great 
Republic, the or/hem Ught and others 
of the greyhound breed. Gordon Grant' 
painting present the new 'lipper line 
strikingly: the ingratiating concave of 
the lengthened bow, the forward hull 
gracefully trimmed of the "bulli -hness" 
then conventional, the sv.eetened curve 
of the stern. 

Another hi tori cal oil shows a "'Black 
Baller" of 1829 pa - illg the Battery at the 
tip of }lanhattan. Distinguished by the 
large black ball painted on the foretopsail 
of it hip, the Bla k Ball Line inaugu
rated the fir -t reO'ularly -cheduled sail
ings between ew York and Liverpool. 
A group of New York merchant formed 
the line in 1818. 

Grant' confident handlin g of his sub
ject malleI' tands out best in watercolor, 
a medium that will tolerate J10 fumbling_ 
Examined closely. his hi'll hwork eem 
naive and artIe ,but at the proper iew
ing distance the troke - are bonded in 
effect of uncanny accuracy. One dra
mati c watercolor, " Rain Squall ," whi('h 
hows a watch turning to with their 

weather gear. tempt the beholder to 
"quint again -t the driyincr b luster of the 
rain in order to make out the figure. 

The twenty-odd lithograph and dry
points in the show deal with a wide vari
ety of marine ubjecls in many different 
moods: romanti('_ dramatic_ no talgie, 
heroic, comic. 

Born in San Fran isco in 1875 of 
Highland Scottish ance try, Gordon 
Grant' first brush with the ea came with 
a Cape Horn pa age on the City 0/ 
Madrc[,S bound for Scotland, where his 
father sent him to develop the !lai r for 
drawing which the boy manifested at an 
early age. Included in the Grant exhibi
tion at the ew York Iu ' eum i a photo
graph of the City 0/ Madras and the log 
book which the arti t kept during that 

The Rainbow passi ng Castle Garden 

fi r t voyage. A pencil sketch of the vessel 
in his log book is one of Grant' earlie t 
drawings o[ hips. On this Cape Horn 
pa -age, though he was berthed in the 
after eabin under the watchful eye of the 
captain, he pent many evenings in the 
half deck with four "bra s bound" ap
prentice scarcely older than himself. 

Recalling hi trip on that three-masted 
ful l-rigger, Grant remark, "What that 
voyage did to an imaginative youngster 
wa.- not long in manifesting itself, for 
when my art training began, the salt in 
me came out and a stored-up fund of 
impre- ions ha served me well through 
the ubsequent year of painting the ea 
and ailors." 

One of the founders of the Ship Model 
Society which later became the Marine 
J\..lu eum of the City of Jew York, Gor
don Grant has erved the 1arine Mu eum 
in variou capacities as vice-president 
and curator. 

In the chapel at the Seamen's Church 
Institute of ew York one of hi finest 
sea capes forms an appropriate altar 
painting. 

-TOM BAAS 

F,.rJIIl the ptUllfi llg by Gordoll Gralll , 
cO flrtery T he Seamfn't BfI7,e lor Savingt 



UNCERTAIN EMPRESS 

alvage operations on the Empress oj 
Canada, which burned and sank in Eng. 
land eighteen month, ago, are goin g 
slowly and expensively forward. To date 
more than $1.000,000 ha been spent in 
ri ghtin g the gulled ve sel and maki ng 
her seaWOrlh y enou gh to be seen by pros· 
pective bu yers. Shipping firms of various 
European nations have expre sed interest 
in the "e sel. 

But the Em press i not out of the woods 
yet. ror Briti sh .. crap dealers are al so in· 
terested in her. 

A DEEPER TRY 

The l\"ew England lob .. ter trade may 
ge l a badly needed shot·in·the·arm by 
turning to deep.sea trawling for the 
cnl tacea ns. 

A favo rable report on the operaLions 
of the dragger Sea Hawk. converted re· 
cently into a lobsterin g vesseL ha 
prompted fish buyers of the lew Bedford 
area to promi e a market in hope .. of 
r evi ing the fl agging lobster trade. 

The old grounds southea t of Cape 
Cod are now unproductive, their failure 
due pas. ibl y to change in water tern· 
perature .. in the area. 

SAVED 

A bill to restore five of the ;\'avy's hi s· 
tori c ships. amon g them the Cons/,itution 
and the Constellation has now been ap· 
proved by both the Hou e and the Senate 
Armed Services CommiLlee. 

' nder the measure, the ConSlitution 
is to be maintained at Boston. and the 
Constellation L to be towed to Baltimore. 
where a Maryland commillee has agreed 
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to restore and preserve ·it. The HartJord. 
Farragut's Civil War fla gship, now at 

orfolk, has si milarl y been bid ror by 
a group hom Mobile, Alabama. 

The Oly mpia, Dewey's flag hip. and 
the Oregon, another Spanish.American 
War veteran. are to be held by the Tav)' 
for six month and then 'crapped if no 
private groups offer to presene them. 

WHO WILL BUY? 

u.s. 'hip construction in private yard .. 
has now reached its lowest point of the 
past three year, according to the latest 
report by the Shipbuilders Council of 
America. 

While li stin g twenty·four hips. total· 
lin 0" 35,1,000 gro ton , a still to be 
completed, the Council again reported 
that there had been no new con truction 
contracts. As far as such contracts are 
concerned, the indu try has drawn a 
blank for nearly two years. What will 
happen after the completion of current 
work i, anybody's guess . 

TRAGIC FOOTNOTE 

A grim follow.up of last month' 
LOOKO T it em on the ailing of the 
iceb reaker Westwind on its annual paLrol 
of Arctic wea ther and radar .. tations i" a 
report from the Coast Guard that Com· 
mander Paul A. Ortman. executive officer 
of the vessel, has ince been kill ed in a 
heli cop ter a' 'ident which a lso took the 
lire o( Tavy pilot George E. Ei swald. 

Commander Ortman and Ll. Eiswald 
were ob erving a water lead (an open· 
ing) in the ice about a mile ahead of the 
Westwind when mechani 'al failure plun. 
ged the aircrart upside down into the 26° 

water. The pilot wa, kill ed outright and 
Commander Ortman di ed of exposure 
before the icebreaker could reach him. 

Com mander Joseph :\1azzolla. former 
commanding officer of the Coa t Guard 
l\Ioorin g . Pier 9, Ea t Ri,·er. has been 
f10\\ n to Thule, Greenland. to take com· 
mand of the Wes/"wind. 

PLANET A LA OCEAN 

If the thick cloud hroudin g the 
planet Venu contain water Yapor, like 
ours on earth do. it then follows that 
oceans cover all of that plan et, according 
to a theory advanced by two Harvard 
scienti sts at the la ·t meetin g o( the Amer· 
i 'an Astronomica l Society. 

The atmosphere on Venus is proved 
by spectroscopic studies to be loaded 
with ca rbon dioxide ; Drs. 1enzel and 
Whipple reason that damp protrudin g 
rocks would absorb practical ly a ll of thi s 
gas. and therefore they conclude th.at the 
oceans prevail over alL - Whi ch leaves 
us wondering how those who aren't 
5ailors make a living on that trul y mar· 
i time planet. 

DAY AND NIGHT 

Since forty per cen t of the \'esse ls 
needi ng quarantine inspection arrive in 
Xew York after the 1). S. Public Health 
Sen'ice inspectors have hUl down for 
the ni gbt, marine intere ts here are 
pleased at the prospect of a round·the· 
clo 'k 'chedule [or clearing quarantine. 

L' nder a measure recen tl y pas ed by 
the House, hippin g companies will have 
the privilege of rousin g the quarantine 
inspe ·tors during the night and then 
piekin g up the overtime tab. 

EASY DOES IT 

]f yo u" 'e alway ' \ anted to 0"0 diving 
for unken trea,u re, but never quite go t 
around to it, yo u'll be intere ted in the 
cherne of three entrepreneurs in Atlan · 

ti c City. 
Un der the corporation title "VacaLion 

Expeditions" they will operate a fifty· 
ton die el auxiliary along the Jersey and 
Delaware shore, pausinO" at abandoned 
hulk.. to look for trea .. ure. "gue t 

rew" or fourteen on the weekly trip 
will each pay $125 to help operate the 
hip, Lo fi h. to isit the port and dive 

all Lhey want. The passengers will cash 
in on the trea ure found. 

The address is 1110 Atlanti . Avenue, 
Atlantic City, caveat emptor. 

KINGS POINT 

As a re ult of favorable action by a 
Hou e subcommillee, the . S . Merchant 
.V[arine A 'ademy at Kin g Point is now 
a s tep nearer to a place under the arne 
financia l sun th at shines on West Point 
and Annapoli . 

Created under the authority o r the 
1936 Merchant Marine Act, } in g Point 
ha alway depended upon an annual 
dole fr om Congre . The mea ure spon· 
sor ed by Senator Wiley, r"es and 
Lehman wou ld make the Academy a 
permanent institution maintained under 
the Secretary of Commerce. 

In oppo ing the argument that the 
tate mari time academies operated by 
Tew York. Ma achu etts. Maine and 

California are adeq uate suppli ers o[ offi· 
cer per onnel [or the shippin g indu try, 
Kings Point upporter take the position 
that national defense con iderations 
properly brin/! merchant marine officer 
training in to the Federal domain . 
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U. S. C OIIII Guard photo 
The floe ice paying court to this dazzling beauty is majestically rebuffed . 

On These Warm Days . . . 

Consider the Iceberg 

I N THE spirit of doing omething about 
July's hot weather, the reader is in

vited to a brief contemplation of ice
berg. We will not recite the facts of the 
Titanic disaster, nor will we sweat 
through the dreary age when glaciers 
now long gone raked across orth Amer
ica. In tead, for quick relief we will skate 
right to the we. tern shore of Greenland, 
whose sparkl ing peaks pile up the tril
lion of tons of ice needed lor each year' 
crop of ten to :fifteen thousand bergs. 

Squelched by it own fantastic weight, 
the ice form' into glacier and sneak 
relentlessly down the ragged valleys to
ward a new bi rth of freedom in the crys
tal waters of Baffin Bay. The glacier runs 
a ponderou arm down a fjord, gouging 
along the ea floor into ever deeper water 
until the buoyancy of the projected ice 
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cau es it to crunch rree of the glacial 
rna s. This process is called "calving." 
It is one of Tature's great dramas, with 
a fear orne, crackling roar describing 
the birth pangs. The freed iceberg surges 
to the surface, piJ1ing ton of icewater 
over its shoulders as it gropes for its 
Roating position. Glacial ice has to dis
place roughly seven cubic yards of sea 
water in order to fioat one cubic yard 
of it own bulk above the surface. 

Depending on the size and hape of 
its "hull" the new frozen galleon may 
run it rna thead a far a 500 feet into 
the air. Actually, though, our ice 'hip 
will not respond very well to the wind 
pressing on its alaba tel' heets, for she 
is seven times more respon ive to water 
pres -ure on her keel. Caught in the un
dercurrent that exist at greater derths, 

an ic..:eberg can ignore wind and tides to 
crash through mile of Roe ice on the 
urface. Cunning sh ip rna -tel's on Arctic 

exploration ' have often tied to the lee 
of uch a cru i ing berg and worked thei'r 
vessels throu gh impassable area. 

Icebergs a piring to reach the orlh 
Atlantic shipping lanes must travel near
ly 2,000 miles from tlleir Greenland birth
place ', driJting outh via the Labrador 
Current. Thi Lrip may take as long as 
two years. aturally, by the time an ice
berg i being kis ed by the Gulf tream, 
it isn't quite the berg it used to be. How
ever, iceberg as tall as 200 feet have 
been ighted a far south as :-39 °1 . Dur
i ng this pa t May, a disturbing number 
of bergs rode the cold undercurrents way 
into the southernmost of the three regu
lar orth Atlantic shipping lanes, caus
ing many liners to detour. Air- ea vigi
lance over the movements of the -e men
aces is maintained by the . S_ Coast 
Guard's International Ice Patrol. 

In making the long trip south an ice
berg may change its floating position ev
eral times, owing to the fact that tbe melt
ing and wearing away of the "sunny 
side" cause tlle berg's center of gravity 
to shift. Ten miles i an average daily 
drift for ice ma e, but under the right 
conditions icebergs can step out and cov
er thirty or forty miles 
in one day. 

In the Arctic there 
are 800,000 mile of i ce
covered Hand _ with 
Greenlund comprising 
90 per cent. Twenty 
glacier. on her we tern 
shore serve as the 
maternity wards for vi r
tually all the iceberg 
that concern To1'th At
lantic shippin g. 

Whenever icebergs threat
en the shipping lanes, their 
locations and movements are 
checked twice daily by the 
Coast Guard ond radioed to 
ship na vigators in the area . 

Occa5ionally, one of Greenland' fer· 
tile glaciers will spew a truly monstrous 
berg into the sea. In 1891 one appeared 
in the virin ity of Sl. 10hns_ ~ewfound
land that towered 700 feet above the 
water. Its base area wa' estimated at ten 
or twelve acres, making it compare with 
the largest of Egypt's pyramid . . 

A glacier'::; productivity depend, of 
cour5e, on its -ize and the rate at which 
it is sliding into the sea. The Jakohshavn, 
till one of Green land' best, was rated 

in 1875 as having an average daily move
ment of sixty-five feet, with an annual 
iceberg output oJ between three and six 
billion cubic yards. A box a mile long, 
a mile wide and a mile high would hold 
about half that much. 

Many of the -e berg carry ome of 
Greenland with Lhem, soi l, rocks, debris 
that gets cooped up and frozen into the 
glacial rna s. As tbe iceberg drifts south
ward it gradually melts, freeing the earth 
particles and "tracking up" the ocean 
Aoor. This phenomenon account for the 
presence of geological specimens that 
simply don't belong \ here they are orne
times found by oceanographers. 

Con idered among other land areas of 
similar latitude, Green land has some
thing of a monopoly in the iceberg busi
ness of tbe orlhern Hemi phere. Due to 

U. S. Co " I I Gua,d /,b . /. 
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e).cepti ona l clima tic condition". she has 
been able to maintain herself in a glacial 
II ay long afte r other regions have 
II armed up to life. 

Ice is also found in the oceans in other 
l es~ dramatic forms than icebergs. Small· 
er 101l·lyin cr chunks of glacial ice are 
ca ll ed gro lli er . the name probably ar i . 
ing from the noi"e of their gene is. 
Growler, are often tumbled from the top 
of glacial ma::,ses entering the ~ea . Some· 
time, they a re ""p lintered off iceberO's. 
Bergs themseh'e , worn to a nubbi n, may 
al ' o inherit thi ~ lOll er·caste terrn. 

Sea ice. or field ice. is formed hy the 
freezinl" of sea water it elf. A (, lJI'iou 
fact in connecti on with sea ice is that 
it ha none of the b rin e of the salt·laden 
water, on which it forms. Some salinity 
may remain in ice that forms at temper· 
atures below 1 rF, since rapid freezing 
trap~ traces of brine in the ice. l-iowe,'e r. 
as the ice "weathers" thi brine will also 
work its way out. leaving the old ice 
weel a nd drinkable when melted. as 
tranded seamen and airmen have had 

occasion to dis('o,er. Pools of fresh lIater 
may form on field ice bein g II armed hy 
a bright sun . Sea ice six month. old i 
recommended as a reliable vin ta ge. 

LF we hal'e nOli been cooled lonp: 
enough by the icy ;\orth to _uffer a quick 
trip acro s the equator. we might climax 
our adventure by sliding down any han · 
dy meridian to reach the South Pole. 
Here we hal'e ice and not much el,;e 
no offense to th penguins. Antarctica i,; 
decked \lith 5.000.000 quare mile. of 
it. And the continent in turn is sur
rounded by a ring of pa k ice that in the 
winter comes up as far as the 60 th paral
le l of _ou th latitude. 

[n thi s fantastic wo rld. tabul a r ice· 
berg hal'e been ;; ighted that have an area 
the size of :'Ilaryland! It so happens that 
shipp in g intere-ts are nol much affected 
by the So uthern berg. 0 th e 1I'0rid pay 
them scan t allenlion. However, on the;e 
hOl Jul y days one can't help thinking that 
just one of such large ice chunks would 
cool an awfu l lot of lemonade. 

- TO\I B.~AB 

Below is a five·mile view of the face of Greenland 's Pettiwick Glacier. The ice 
wall in the foreground shodow is 200 feet high . 

U. S. CndJt Gllard photo 
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The Cristoforo Colombo, Italy 's newest and fa stest. 

Doria's Sister 

THE 29.100·tol1 S . . Crist%ro Co· 
lombo. welcomed luly 2JLh in Tell' 

York on her maiden ,"oyage. represent 
a significan t addition to Italy's merchant 
marine. \1 hieh ha ' made a phenomenal 
re 'overy fr om it World "\Tar II lo 'ses. 

The new Cris/%ro Colombo. like her 
i'tership Andrea Doria, is named a fter 

a famou Italian sea captain - a fact 
which need lillI e telling, for if American 
"rammar choo l' impart two fucts cer· 
~linl}' one of them is that Co lumbu ' dis
covered America. Later on. of course, 
we are told wi th all gen tiene: that this 
ain't quite o. 

[x 'ept for her inlerior decoration, 
"hich ' exploit , the life and Lime of Co
lum bu ' , the new luxury liner i ' a perfect 
copy of the A ndrea Doria; perhap not 
quite perfecl, ince he exceeded the 
Doria's speed mark by 1/10 of a knot to 
set the pace for Italy" post·war merchant 
"hip:; wi th a speed of 26.6:17 knot -.Both 
sh ips will cru ise at 2:3 knots to make the 

ew York·Italy crossing in eight days. 
With a crew o f 580. the completely air· 

cond ili oned Cri l%ro Colombo carries 
1218 pa . enger ' : 225 fir t cla,; -. 320 cab· 
in class, and 703 tourist. Class di tinc· 
tion on the Colombo, as on the Doria, 
are ;;omewhat ameli orated by the fact 
th at each cla 's IU1 ' a wimming pool -
no mean con tributi on to democracy. Ply
ing the same sunny southern rou te a;; her 
sistership, the nell' I'essel will call regu· 
larly at Cannes, on the French Hiviera. 
.\Tap l e~ and Gibralta r on both cast and 
westbound ero:; in"'s, linking Jorlh 
Ameri a to Europe via these main :-..redi· 
terranean ports. 

"Jaster of the new ship wi ll be Cap. 
tain Pasquale Pezzuto, \I ho ha:;; a lso com· 
manded th e Vulcania, the COll Ie Bian· 
camano and the Andrea Doria in the 
transa tl an ti c '"en·ice. 

An agency agreement with American 
Export Lines \\,a" recently terminated, 
a nd the lLalian Li ne has no\\' estab li shed 
its o\\'n nell' headquarter: in th e Ballery 
Pa rk Bu i Id i n g. 2 I Stale Street. Regi onal 
branch offices have been opened in Chi· 
cago. Toronto and :'IJontreal. 
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Singing 

for 

Fun 

THE annual "Spring Sing" of the 
Marsh & McLennan Glee Club was 

staged this year in the auditorium of 
the Seamen's Church Institute. Composed 
of forty voices from the insurance firm's 
large staff, the Glee Club gave a noon· 
hour performance June 4th and did a 
much·applauded repeat on the evening 
of June 18th for the enjoyment of sea· 
men at the Institute. Both performances 
were very well attended. 

Leading off with the Hogers and Ham· 
mersteill number, "Keep It Gay," Lhe 
choristers delivered a program that was 
lively, varied and good enough to eem 
too short. Several of the songs were real· 
Iy production numbers, complete with 
props, costumes and mild choreography. 
Romberg' "Drinkin g Song" from The 
Student Prince was done up brown, with 
a cardboard banel and much flourishing 
of beer mugs. An all-girl group spor ting 
stetsons and six-shooters sang convinc
ingly "You Can't Get a fan with a Gun." 

The program was climaxed hy a pow· 
erful arrangement of the ever·stirring 
"Battle Hymn of the Hepuhlic." in which 
the audience added its voice to swell the 
clo ing cre cenoo. 
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In a specialty num
ber, girls from the 
Marsh & MclenRan 
Glee Club prove "You 
Can't Get a Man with 
a Gun ." 

The men, mean~ 

while, raise their 
voices above their 
beer mugs, and vice 
versa. 

Singing with a zest that can only corne 
from people who are enjoying them
selves, the Glee Club did an almost pro· 
fessional job wi th arrangements that 
were at times highly intricate. For their 
success, they owe much to enthusiastic 
practice, according to the group's direc· 
tor, Mr. George Hensler. They sing once 
a week, during the noon hour, from Sep· 
tember through June in order to be in 
trim for their Christma program and 
their Spring Sing - the only perform. 
ance they give l \\ hich seems a hame). 

ALLendance a l the pra ,tice 8essiol1, i, 
excell ent. "Only the most pres ing bu~i· 
ness commitments ever keep anyone 
away," says Mr. Hensler, "and with the 
good singers present 10 set the right ex
ample for the beginners, the numbers are 
mastered quite readily," 

In thi s age of "piped·in" mu ic which 
has made passive blobs of most Ameri
cans, it is heartening to find a group of 
people embarked energetically on a proj
ect of entertainin g themselve and their 
friends, For aiding and abeLLing Lhe 
group, the firm of Marsh & McLennan 
desen'e~ the re\\ ard that improved per-
onnel relations will bring, 

OLD SEA (APT AIN 

In passing, there was that about him made 
You want to stop and talk with him of ships 
And tides . You thought of tropic seas, of jade, 
Of coral reefs and temple bells, Your lips 
Felt sea wind's fire, and salt spray stung your eyes, 
He must have known the name of every star! 
And sensed his kinship with each gull that flies 
In wake of outbound ships that sail far ... far. 
The years had heaped their snow upon his hair . 
Do these old eyes pierce an imagined fog 
To sight some Eden land, long lost and fair? 
Not writ as yet on any captain's log ... 
A Shang-ri-Ia that only he could find 
On dream ships plying oceans of his mind . 

Adelaide long lawson 

A PERSIAN GULF SUNSET 

That I could discard 
In a turban unwound 
My material self, 
loose time and sound 
like the Arab seamen 
Reaching out in prayer, 
Receiving from Allah 
The solace of their share. 
With fervent men 
To be spiritually one, 
Breathe to their skies 
The psalm to the sun. 
Yet - as my ship pulls out 
From that gold-floating bay 
I behold in the Evening Star 
How His hand guides my way. 

Antony de (ourcy 
5.5. Andros Venture 
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LEGACIES TO TH E INSTITUTE 

You are asked to remember this Ins titute on your will, tha t it may 
properly carryon its importan t work for seamen . While it is advisable 
to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we suggest 
the fo ll owing as a clause tha t may be used: 

" I give and bequeath to Sea men 's Church Institute of New York, 
a corporation of the State of New York, located at 25 South Street, 
Ne w York City, the sum of .... ......................................... Dollars ." 

Note tha t the words "of New York" are a part of our title. If 
land or any specific property such as bonds, stocks, e tc., is given, 
a brief description of the property should be inserted instead of the 
words, " the sum of... ............................ ...................................... Dollars. ·· 

Co ntr ibutions and bequests to the I nsti tute ore exe mp t from f edera l and New York Sta te Tax. 
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